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Int roduct ion: Globalizat ion Closes t he Development al Gap bet ween t he St at es
It is obvious t hat in t he next decades t he global polit ical landscape will undergo
dramat ic changes. T he role of t he USA and Europe will diminish while t hat of t he
developing count ries (especially of t he large ones) will increase. Numerous reasons
det ermining t his process have been def ined (see, e.g., Frank 1997; Arrighi 1994,
2007; T odd 2003; Buchanan 2002; Mandelbaum 2005; T he USA Nat ional
Int elligence Council 2009; NIC 2012; Korot ayev et al. 2011). T hey have been analyzed
in ot her works of mine (Grinin 2009b, 2011, 2012a, 2012c; Grinin and Korot ayev 2010,
2011). In any case t he diversit y of opinions cannot suppress t he f act t hat it is
globalizat ion t hat makes t his t endency inevit able. Having emerged in t he world wit h
a deep development al gap bet ween rich and poor count ries, lat er it cont ribut ed t o
closing t his gap. I t hink t hat globalizat ion it self presupposes t hat developing
count ries should advance f ast er t han t he developed ones,1 because it st rengt hens
economic openness which, in t urn, brings int o ef f ect a kind of 'law of communicat ing
vessels'. As a result , t he development of t he periphery has accelerat ed, and t hat of
t he core has slowed down.2 No doubt , t his is one of t he most sigJournal of Globalizat ion St udies, Vol. 4 No. 1, May 2013 5- 31
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nif icant result s in t he past t wo decades. T he gap will keep on narrowing (of course,
t o a cert ain ext ent ) in t he next decades. It will involve economic expansion, as well
as povert y reduct ion and rapid growt h of t he middle class in t he developing
count ries (see, e.g., NIC 2012).
In t he 1960s and t he 1970s, many economist s had no illusions t hat in t he near f ut ure
t he East ern and Sout h count ries would overcome backwardness and depression.
T hey f airly considered t hose peoples' unwillingness t o have a bet t er lif e as t he main
obst acle. Povert y did not oppress t hem; t hey did not consider it as an unbearable
st at e (see, e.g., t he book by t he Nobelist Myrdal [1968]; one can f ind a similar view in
Braudel 1981- 1984). Such a ment alit y is st ill t ypical f or peoples in t he
underdeveloped regions, especially in T ropical Af rica.

But in many developing count ries t he sit uat ion has changed, and now t he inert T hird
World is t urning vibrant . One of t he main t ransf ormat ions seems t o be t he change of
lif e priorit ies of hundreds million of people who increasingly aspire t o break out of
povert y and illit eracy t o a dif f erent lif e.
T hus, t o waken populat ion of poor count ries t o act ivit y (t hat demands great ef f ort s
f or init ial modernizat ion and educat ion) appears t o be t he major obst acle t o a
breakt hrough. When t he desire f or bet t er living condit ions event ually appears in t he
undeveloped count ries, t here st art s t o work a sort of 'engine'. It may lead t o a
qualit at ive result (t hough such a 'Brownian mot ion' always ent ails all kinds of
iniquit ies, abnormalit ies, nonsense, and injust ice et c.). Once st art ed, t he movement
f or t he bet t er will generat e social energy f or many decades. Furt hermore, if
people's and aut horit ies' ef f ort s are consolidat ed, t he emerging synergy may bring
a resounding success. T hat was t he case in China, India and a number of ot her
developing count ries. In wealt hy societ ies wit h all t heir advant ages in cult ure,
educat ion and qualif icat ion, t his resource of development ran short long ago. Wit h
t he account of populat ion aging, opport unit ies f or rapid development are seeping
away. T his st at e of af f airs def ines t he syst em of globalizat ion 'communicat ing
vessels'. In order t o reduce product ion cost s, t he developed count ries move t heir
capit al and product ion capacit ies t o t he developing ones where millions of young
people seek f or jobs. T he engine of t he world economic growt h, consequent ly,
moves f rom t he core t o t he periphery. T hus, t he role of developing count ries in t he
world economy (especially in it s surplus product ion) grows.
At present , t he role of t he t wo largest economies - China and India - is especially
signif icant , and t heir impact will cont inue t o grow in coming decades. It is not
surprising, as in 2030 t hese t wo count ries will account f or one t hird of t he world
populat ion and, perhaps, 35 per cent of world energy consumpt ion (see, e.g., BP
2012: 45). In t he present art icle I analyze t he Chinese and Indian development
models separat ely and comparat ively. Such analysis allows det ect ing some
commonalit ies of all t he f ast growing count ries whose joint inf luence in 2030 will be
great as well.
1. T he Chinese Model. T hree Drivers: Invest ment s, Export , and Compet it ion bet ween
Provinces
1.1. T he Chinese Model: General and Specif ic Feat ures. Growt h Fact ors3 T he East
Asian model of economic development . Many analyst s suppose t hat China generally
f ollows t he East Asian development pat h (see, e.g., Selischev A. S. and
Selischev N. A. 2004: 166- 175; Popov 2002; Anderson 2008). T his model originat ed
in post - war Japan and t hen it was implement ed in t he so- called 'Asian T igers' Sout h Korea, T aiwan, Singapore and Hong Kong. Lat er it spread t o Sout h East Asia
and t o t he Pacif ic Basin.
Despit e various peculiarit ies, t he f ollowing f eat ures of t he model are inherent in

each count ry and f ully realized in China as well: a) export - orient ed economy,
especially indust ry; b) cheap labor f orce; c) mobilizat ion of f oreign invest ment s and
creat ion of f avorable business environment , as well as an act ive import of
t echnology; d) high invest ment rat es (account ing f or 30 t o 40 per cent of GDP and
even more); e) an act ive part icipat ion of a more or less aut horit arian st at e in
economic development ; f ) creat ion of special economic zones (in China and some
ot her count ries).
T his model generally provides a high economic growt h rat e over a long period, while
t he involvement of capit al and t echnologies allows raising t echnological level and
labor product ivit y. However, some analyst s assume t hat af t er per capit a GDP in t he
count ry reaches $10,000, China's development rat e will slow down as it was t he
case in Japan and ot her count ries (see Eichengreen 2011; Anderson 2008).
Specif ic f eat ures of t he Chinese model. In comparison wit h ot her count ries
f ollowing t he East Asian pat t ern, China has unique (and at t he same t ime
f undament al) f eat ures of t he development model such as enormous populat ion and
t he great est (if compared wit h ot her count ries) role of t he st at e governed by t he
Communist Part y. In China, it is just t he great role of t he st at e t hat provides an ext ra
high savings rat e in GDP (see Diagram 1) and makes it possible t o invest huge capit al
and maint ain high growt h rat es.
T he Chinese overseas capit al, accumulat ed mainly in st at es and administ rat ive
dist rict s wit h t he et hnic Chinese populat ions (Hong Kong, Macao, T aiwan and most
of Singapore) also plays an import ant role. T his capit al is t he source of t he vast
majorit y of FDI.
Fact ors and sources of China's growt h (at present t heir pot ent ial is deplet ing, so
t hese f act ors can also be considered as pot ent ial weaknesses).
• A huge pool of cheap labor and t he so- called demographic dividend (connect ed
wit h reducing birt h rat e and 'young' st ruct ure of populat ion). T he policy of birt h
cont rol also reduces expendit ures on t he growing generat ion;
• low- cost social policies int roduced when t here was a young age st ruct ure (an
opport unit y f or t he st at e t o disregard it s obligat ion wit h respect t o pensions and
benef it s f or a huge part of t he populat ion; paid educat ion and medical service f or
t he populat ion; low level of saf et y at work et c.);
• plent if ul supplies of some mineral resources (coal, iron, oil, rare met als et c.);
• 'cheap ecology' (lack of proper care f or environment al prot ect ion);
• low exchange rat e of yuan, f avoring export .
T he driving f orces of t he Chinese development . In China a unique syst em of f orces
driving development has emerged in which, unlike in developed count ries, it is not
domest ic privat e capit al but f oreign business, local aut horit ies of dif f erent levels of

administ rat ive division and nat ional corporat ions t hat play t he major role.
T he role of f oreign invest ors in t he Chinese economy is ext remely signif icant , and in
t his very sect or, dealing wit h f oreign capit al, a major part of export and innovat ive
goods are produced. China has become t he world workshop f or t he processing of
raw mat erials and f or t he assembly of f inished product s. T his means t hat local and
f oreign manuf act urers import int o China enormous amount s of raw mat erials,
accessory part s, int ermediat e goods et c. and, af t er processing or assembling, t he
f inished or semif inished product s are export ed. T his specializat ion explains t he
f abulous f igures of t he Chinese export and import reaching f our t rillion dollars.
T here are only f ew large corporat ions in t he world t hat are not represent ed in China. Foreign capit al act ivit y is
essent ial t o underst anding t he sources of China's miracle.
As regards a pure Chinese const it uent of t he miracle, one should point out t he
special and ext remely ef f ect ive mechanism of st at e part icipat ion f or achieving such
a high economic growt h rat e in product ion development - t hat is, a st rong
compet it ion f or invest ment s and high annual growt h rat es at all provincial and local
levels (see, e.g., Berger 2006, 2009). According t o t he est imat es of economist John
Lee, domest ic invest ment s make up 40 per cent of China's growt h, while export
sect or and f oreign direct invest ment s cont ribut e approximat ely 30 per cent (see
Bert helsen 2011). In my opinion, t he successf ul st imulat ion of t he administ rat ive
machinery's int erest in economic growt h is t he key explanat ion of Chinese
development phenomenon. Anot her powerf ul source of growt h comprises largescale (including monopolist ic) nat ional corporat ions, t ending t o invest t heir benef it in
new project s.
Limit at ions and drawbacks of t he Chinese model. In spit e of t he f act t hat it s
t echnology and innovat ive level is increasing, t he Chinese economy remains
generally ext ensive, based on ext remely huge resources and capit als involved. At
t he same t ime it st ill remains: a) t oo resource- int ensive; b) t oo energy- int ensive; c)
ext remely pollut ing; and d) t oo export - orient ed. Despit e a prolif erat ion of pat ent s
(see, e.g., T he World Bank... 2012: 177; Boeing and Sandner 2011: 17; WIPO 2012;
Nasibov 2012) t he economy generally remains non- innovat ive.
T he Chinese leaders are quit e aware of t he drawbacks of t he exist ing
development al model. T hey cont inue t o set t he object ives of it s t ransf ormat ion and
make some ef f ort s in t his direct ion. Nevert heless, despit e a cert ain progress t he
result s f all short .
1.2. Growt h Limit s
Wit hin t he current model of development t he const raint s on China's ext reme
economic growt h have clearly shown up.
1. Scarcit y of energy resources and raw mat erials sharply manif est s as China is

unable t o supply it self wit h energy and raw mat erials any more and depends heavily
on import . At t he same t ime, t he increasing import of f uel, mineral and ot her
resources drives t he world prices which raise t he cost of Chinese export product s.
Wit hin t he current unprof it able export - led model t he reliance on energy and
resources consumpt ion will only increase.
2. T he coming labor short age and it s increasing cost . Despit e high unemployment
rat es one can also observe labor short ages. Af t er 2013- 2016, labor short age is
supposed t o gradually increase, while work- f orce size - t o decrease by 2 million
people a year (see, e.g., NIC 2012: 15). Due t o t he exist ing unemployment and number
of rural migrant s, t he labor short age will not be sharply perceived at once, but even
now in some provinces it leads t o a cont inuing rise in wages. Wit h a limit ed labor
f orce and wage- push, it will be very dif f icult t o maint ain rapid growt h.
3. An inevit able appreciat ion of export product ion and risk of capit al inf low
reduct ion. T he severe rest rict ions like t he cost s of energy, raw mat erials, labor, and
ot her expendit ures, a probable revaluat ion of t he yuan and rivalry of t he st at es wit h
cheaper labor f orce will be an obst acle f or sust aining export growt h. But once
growt h decelerat es, t he invest ment f low will also decrease, as it is mainly joint
vent ures wit h f oreign capit al part icipat ion t hat are engaged in export . In 2012, one
could observe
t he export growt h decelerat ion and reduct ion of f oreign invest ment s. Foreign direct
invest ment (FDI) in China declined by 3,7 per cent . Moreover, FDI in t he product ion
sect or f ell by 6 per cent (see Mereminskaya 2013). T he cause is in t he growt h of
labor cost , prot est s against environment al pollut ion and, perhaps, ant i- Japanese
sent iment s, f orcing Japanese companies t o move out t o ot her count ries. T his
t endency cont inues in t he beginning of 2013.
4. T he decline of ret urn on invest ment . T oday t he invest ment rat e in China
approaches and even exceeds 50 per cent of GDP (see Diagram 1). T his provides a
huge share of growt h. Since t he early 2000s, t he invest ment ret urn has sharply
declined and, despit e all ef f ort s, remains generally low. At t he same t ime t he burden
of maint aining unprof it able f acilit ies and t he value of pot ent ially unrecoverable
debt s is increasing. China has an enormous number of excessive f acilit ies in almost
all sect ors of it s economy. T he government quit e of t en f orces closures of
excessive f acilit ies; nonet heless, t heir number keeps growing. T his result s bot h in
wast ed expendit ures and in excessive compet it ion which reduce prof it . Of course,
t his cannot go on endlessly, and sooner or lat er t he invest ment s will decrease,
accompanied by a lower growt h rat e.
5. Environment . China t akes t he lead in t he whole world wit h respect t o wat er, air
and soil pollut ion, acid rains, and t he number of sick people suf f ering f rom pollut ion
ef f ect s (see Zit an 2013). T he 12- year plan proposes considerable ef f ort s f or a
bet t er environment , but t he solut ion t o t hese problems requires huge f unding over
a long period which will raise t he product ion and export values and af f ect t he

growt h rat e.
6. T he increasing social expendit ures. T he populat ion ageing, rising living st andards,
necessit y t o maint ain social peace and t o prevent t he development of an ext reme
gap in living st andards and an abnormally high Gini coef f icient (see Yu 2013), as well
as concern f or an increase of domest ic consumpt ion will lead t o t he growt h of t he
st at e's responsibilit ies. Every year China will have t o spend more on social needs;
t hat has already had a cert ain impact , and in medium- and especially in long- t erm
perspect ives it will become a heavy burden.
7. Growing disproport ions and t he necessit y t o rest rain t he growing inequalit y and
t o cont rol inf lat ion have a severe impact on economic policy and growt h rat es
because t hey const ant ly t hreat en t he st abilit y of t he Chinese societ y. A t oo wide
income gap cont radict s t he very idea of 'building a harmonious societ y'. Permanent
changes of monet ary policy in connect ion wit h inf lat ion risks also lead t o business
loss.
T he inevit abilit y of t he growt h slowdown. It is dif f icult t o change t he exist ing growt h
model due t o inf luent ial f orces int erest ed in it s maint enance, namely, dif f erent
aut horit at ive levels and large- scale st at e corporat ions. For decades t hey have
made great progress in product ion expansion as well as in manipulat ing st at ist ic
f igures. Moreover, t he Chinese bureaucrat ic and social syst em is act ually
unprepared t o swit ch t o a new development model. For example, t here is t he only
inst rument t o avoid overinvest ment t hat every year creat es addit ional excessive
capacit ies in China - t he rest rict ive direct ives. But t his means t o t ie t he provinces'
hands, and, in f act , t o st op t he major engine f or growt h.
T aking int o account t he above- ment ioned limit at ions, one can suppose t hat despit e
all t he Chinese aut horit ies' ef f ort s, t he growt h rat es will gradually decelerat e. Even
under f avorable condit ions wit hin t he next t hree years t he growt h rat e will not
exceed 6- 7per cent . And af t er 2016, it will f all t o 4- 6 per cent . Alt hough, object ively
speaking,
such a decelerat ion can be considered posit ive f or China, t he Chinese government
has a very dif f erent view.4
2. T he Indian Model: A Synt hesis of T hree Worlds 2.1. T he General Descript ion of
t he Model
T he Indian model subst ant ially dif f ers bot h f rom t he East Asian pat t ern in general
and f rom t he Chinese one in part icular. It bears no resemblance t o any ot her model;
t his is a peculiar t ype of development model. India has a unique social and cult ural
set t ing. All it s aspect s are specif ic, st art ing f rom t he f act t hat t he subcont inent lies
on a separat e t ect onic plat e. For example, India's at t it ude wit h respect t o cult ural
globalizat ion dif f ers in essent ial ways f rom t hat of China's. China's government
at t empt s t o cont rol diverse global inf luences, especially t he cult ural ones (Yan
Yunxiang [2002] gives an adequat e def init ion f or t his phenomenon - 't he

cont rollable globalizat ion'). India is much more open. T his count ry it self is an export er
of a number of dif f erent cult ural pat t erns, which have become t he herit age of t he
world, f or example, yoga, medit at ion, T ant rism, et c. (f or det ails see Srinivas 2002;
Mondal 2012).
A unif ied and cont roversial t ransit ional societ y. India is a world wit h a populat ion
surpassing t hat of some cont inent s. In polit ical t erms it is f ounded on t he principles
of modern nat ional f ederal st at e, and at t he same t ime represent s a model of a
mult icult ural world where diverse religions, et hnic groups, classes and cast es
coexist . Wit h respect t o cult ural, linguist ic and religious diversit y, India t rails only
Af rica. For almost seven decades, India has been act ively t ransf orming f rom an
agrarian, pat riarchal and almost illit erat e societ y t o an urban, indust rial and
inf ormat ion- orient ed one. T oday India is act ually an int egrat ion of several t ypes of
social syst ems. T hat said, t he old agrarian syst em, adherent t o cast e ranking and
communit y st ruct ure, on t he one hand, provides t he modern syst em wit h a st eady
social energy resource in t he f orm of an abundant labor f orce. On t he ot her hand,
t he t radit ional syst em becomes a source of major problems, as Indians t hemselves
now consider povert y, illit eracy and lack of qualif icat ion incompat ible wit h modern
st andards.
In short , we observe a great t ransit ional economy wit h dist inct cont rast s. In
part icularly, a high educat ional level and a large share of high- skilled specialist s
coexist wit h hundred millions of illit erat e people; a large middle class (which is not
charact erist ic of all emerging economies) - wit h mass povert y. Perhaps, one f if t h of
t he populat ion already lives close t o t he European st andards, but a huge part of
India's populat ion lives below t he povert y line (t his line is set t oo low at t hat ). Of
course, t here are st rong regional imbalances. A t rue (not imit at ion) and est ablished
democracy - quit e a rare case f or t he T hird World count ries - goes t oget her wit h
high (f or similar st at es) corrupt ion and inequalit y. T he European- st yle democracy and
t he middle class, consist ing mainly of graduat es, go hand in hand wit h specif ic Indian
prejudices, including t hose connect ed wit h cast e syst em. At t he same t ime, it is t he
cast e t radit ions t hat serve as an import ant damper t o suppress discont ent wit h
social inequalit y. T he cast e syst em preaches t hat inequalit y is a nat ural st at e and
people belonging t o dif f erent cast es should live in dif f erent ways. T hat is why an
ult imat e decay of cast e's ideology and psychology can lead t o increasing social
t ensions (see, e.g., Khoros 2009: 93). T oday t he number of people belonging t o t he
lowest cast es and t ribes is much more t han 250 million (Yurlov 2007: 9). T he share
of t he poor among t hem is especially large.
All t hese and ot her issues (which are discussed lat er on) represent t he current
challenges as well as t hreat s t o India's f ut ure. Nevert heless, one can hope t hat t he
count ry will cope wit h t hem so t hat t hey would not be t he source of irreparable
pert urbat ions.
2.2. T hree Worlds Combined in a Single Model

Cont rast s are t ypical f or all f ast emerging count ries wit h a t ransit ion economy. But
India has it s own dist inct f eat ure. I would rat her call it 'a combinat ion of t hree
worlds'. T he mat t er is t hat India's model is a peculiar and st ill a harmonic mixt ure of
import ant f eat ures of t he developed capit alist , socialist and developing count ries,
t hat is of all t hree worlds (t he First , t he Second and t he T hird one) of t he modern
world map.5 In my opinion, no ot her count ry has such a unique combinat ion, which in
many respect s det ermines t he peculiarit y of t he Indian development model. Let us
consider it in det ail.
It is clear t hat t he T hird World is associat ed wit h povert y and populat ion pressure
t hat drives young people t o leave villages f or cit ies. T he share of peasant s in India's
demographic st ruct ure is st ill dominant , t he short age of land and gradual growt h of
labor product ivit y in f arming generat e rural overpopulat ion, povert y and high
unemployment rat es. One should also ment ion widespread adult illit eracy especially
among f emales6 (see T able 1). T he Indian et hnic and civilizat ional peculiarit y,
including a modern version of communit y self - government in villages (of f icially t hese
self - governing bodies are called 'panchayat s') and vivid remnant s of t he cast e
syst em, is also import ant .
T he Second World manif est s in an act ive st at e policy in t he sphere of inf rast ruct ure
and economic development on t he basis of f ive- year plans. T he st at e regulat es
economic act ivit y and social lif e. It result s, f or inst ance, in support ing small business
t hrough regulat ion, licensing and set t ing quot as, in t he prot ect ion of workers' right s
by special laws, in at t empt s t o provide t he peasant s wit h minimal means of
subsist ence (e.g., t hrough t heir involvement in paid public works, including land
reclamat ion), quot as f or women and members of lower cast es in represent at ive
self - government bodies and so on. Here one should also ment ion t he vigorous
st ruggle against povert y and illit eracy, as well as ef f ort s in demographic regulat ion.
T he First World. T he posit ive f eat ures of t he First World (which imply democrat ic
t radit ions and high level of development ) are uncommon f or developing count ries.
Meanwhile, India is considered a well- est ablished democracy; it has a mat ure
inst it ut ion of privat e propert y and ot her import ant inst it ut ions of non- st at e
economy such as large privat e corporat ions and f inancial market . T he social st rat um
of self - employed people and high- skilled specialist s engaged in privat e business
has also been f ormed. Some of t hese f eat ures were int roduced already in t he
colonial period. At present ot her peculiarit ies supplement t hem, including
achievement s in t he f ield of innovat ions and f undament al science. India has t he t hird
largest scient if ic and t echnical labor f orce in t he world. About 200 of t he Fort une
500 companies use Indian sof t ware services (O'Neill and Poddar 2008; Planning
Commission 2008, Vol. 3: 251). Alongside wit h China, India has it s own space
program.7
T here is no such a singular combinat ion of t hree worlds in any ot her developing
count ry. China combines only t wo worlds: t he T hird and t he Second one. T he

f eat ures of t he First world are only emerging on t he basis of t he West ern
t echnology. In Asia, even in t he f ormer provinces of Brit ish India (such as Pakist an
and Bangladesh), democracy can hardly t ake root s. We can speak about a kind of
combinat ion of t hree worlds in some Lat in American count ries (especially in
Argent ine, Chile or Mexico), wit h t he qualif icat ion t hat t he inst it ut ion of privat e
propert y was f ormed t here long ago.
As f or Mexico, it s development is a result of it s act ive relat ions wit h t he USA. But
t he level of democracy t here is much lower t han in India, and t he number of hight ech specialist s is quit e limit ed.
In my opinion, t he synt hesis of t he t hree worlds gives advant ages t o India in t erms
of adjust ment t o dif f erent phenomena (see below).
For t he purposes of t his art icle it is very import ant t o view all achievement s,
advant ages and problems t hrough t he lens of an Indian harmonic combinat ion of t he
t hree worlds. First ly, t he f eat ures of t he First World manif est in India's economic
st ruct ure wit h it s prevailing services sect or (including high- t ech services) as is t he
case in developed economies.8 Secondly, t hey are evident in it s export st ruct ure
where t he high- t ech services also predominat e.
T he f eat ures of t he Second World result among regulat ions and ot her t hings in
government 's plans of economic t ransf ormat ion, in part icular, in t he development of
innovat ive indust ries, agricult ural product ivit y growt h, inf rast ruct ure and medicine
development (see Planning Commission 2011). T he f eat ures of t he T hird World
const ant ly show up while in t he f ield of demographic resources t hey will even
sharpen.
T able 1
Adult lit eracy rat e (% of people ages 15 and above)
Bot h sexes
2000 2010
China 90.9 94.3
India 61.0 (2001) 62.8 (2006)
Female
2000 2010
China 86.5 91.3
India 47.8 (2001) 50.8 (2006)
Male
2000 2010

China 95.1 97.1
India 73.4 (2001) 75.2 (2006)
Source: ADB 2012.
2.3. Charact erist ics, Peculiarit ies, and Advant ages
T he main f eat ures and purposes of st at e economic policy. T he role of t he st at e in
India's economic growt h is signif icant (but t he st at e int ervenes in quit e a dif f erent
way t han it does in China), so it makes sense t o consider some of it s aspect s. T he
Indian st at e init ially aimed at creat ing a powerf ul economy and pursuing social policy.
T hat is why most object ives as well as t he means f or t heir achievement
(government al planning and invest ment s, cont rol and regulat ions) remain consist ent .
However, in t he course of t ime, especially af t er t he 1991 ref orms, t he at t it ude t o
f oreign invest ment s drast ically changed. In addit ion, t he problem of growt h
accelerat ion was solved and a breakt hrough in India's export pot ent ial was
achieved. As a result , according t o t he WT O dat a, India's openness rat io is about 30
per cent (see Minist ry of Economic Development
of t he Russian Federat ion 2012), it is several t imes larger t han it was in t he 1970s.
And t he cont ribut ion of f oreign t rade t o India's t ot al GDP is growing. It has
considerably come close t o t he share of int ernat ional t rade in t he Chinese GDP (see
Syed and Walsh 2012). However, India's dependence on t he world economy is also
increasing.
T he st at e's main economic object ives and t he means f or t heir achievement are as
f ollows:
1. Achievement of high economic growt h rat es (up t o 8- 10 % per year) by means of :
a) f ederal and regional planning and government invest ment s; b) inf rast ruct ure
improvement ; c) at t ract ion of FDI; d) development of high t echnologies; e)
development of t he educat ion sect or; f ) import subst it ut ion and creat ion of
necessary economic sect ors; g) export promot ion; h) ot her measures.
2. Support f or small business and t he peasant ry t hrough rest rict ions on large- scale
business and f oreign capit al, dif f erent privileges, organizat ion of public works et c. In
addit ion, in India such support combines wit h recognit ion of corporat e giant s'
special role and necessit y t o at t ract f oreign invest ment s. T hus, f or inst ance, large
f oreign ret ailers cannot expand t oday, because t here are f ears t hat t hey will drive
out small t raders. But t hey are likely t o ent er t he Indian market under cert ain
condit ions.
3. Fight against povert y and illit eracy.
T he general descript ion of t he model. T he modern Indian development st rat egy has
many f eat ures similar t o t hose of ot her more or less successf ul emerging
economies. At t he same t ime t here are some indigenous f eat ures t hat will be

scrut inized below. In t he present sect ion I will t ry t o f ormulat e and comment t he
most import ant charact erist ics of t he Indian development model.
T he main f eat ures of t he Indian economic model are t he f ollowing:
1. T he large role of t he st at e in all spheres which, however, has diminished since 1991
(see Vijay Joshi and Lit t le 1996; Malyarov 2010; Braghina 2010; Mahajan et al. 2011).
2. T he st at e cont rol over banking sect or and quit e st rict currency regulat ions, which
are gradually loosening (see Malyarov 2010).
3. T he large role of large mult i- sect oral privat e and st at e companies which coexist
wit h abundant (up t o 45- 50 million) small and smallest businesses in indust ry and
especially in services (see Braghina 2010; Malyarov 2010; T he Main... 2012).
4. Predominance of t he services sect or, including f inancial and ot her ones, in t he
economic st ruct ure (see paragraph 5), accompanied wit h a rapid growt h of indust ry
(Minist ry of Finance 2010; Braghina 2010; Malyarov 2010).
5. Large export high- t ech sect ors and prof essional services (inf ormat ion and
communicat ion t echnology (ICT ), sof t ware engineering, out sourcing) which allowed
India t o occupy a special place in int ernat ional labor division.9
6. Act ive at t ract ion of f oreign invest ment s and t echnologies (see Revina 2009; Galischeva 2012).
7. Rat her high savings rat e, at t ent ion t o inf rast ruct ure, scient if ic and t echnological
innovat ions (see Scient if ic and T echnological Achievement s 2008; Lunyov 2009;
Aki- mov 2010a).
8. Emphasis on domest ic consumpt ion, which serves as an engine of growt h, in
addit ion t o export st imulat ion, import rest rict ion and development of import
subst it ut ion (Braghina 2010).10
9. An import ant role of t he overseas Indian communit ies (see Cheshkov 2009; Akimov 2010a11).
Resources and advant ages (present ed in t wo aspect s).
Among t he advant ages, which are India's hist orical peculiarit ies or achievement s, are
t he f ollowing:
• T he widespread use of t he English language, especially among well- educat ed
Indians, and disseminat ion of English lit erat ure and inf ormat ion: many books and
periodicals are published simult aneously in Great Brit ain, India and t he USA.
• A considerable level of higher educat ion in India and at t ent ion t o f undament al
sciences t hat allows f or t raining specialist s in dif f erent areas (engineers, doct ors,
and economist s, et c.) wit h suf f icient compet ence and wit h a good command of
English.12

• A large number of high- skilled workers in innovat ive f ields as a benef it of t he f irst
t wo advant ages combined wit h t he Indian government 's special ef f ort s (see
Planning Commission 2008, Vol. 3: 255- 256). First of all, t his allowed creat ing a huge
high- t ech services sect or (sof t ware, engineering, banking, management , account ing,
legal, consult ing, audit ing and ot her business and inf ormat ion services; see
Kurbanov 2012: 11),13 which exceeds 100 billion dollars. It also provides t he export of
high- t ech product ion of knowledge economy. T his is a rare and even a unique
phenomenon f or t he T hird World. Second, t he f act t hat such specialist s are lowpaid (by int ernat ional st andards) provides t he demand f or t heir work in t he USA and
all over t he world, realized bot h t hrough recruit ment in India and immigrat ion. Of
course, t his involves a short age of specialist s in India, but at t he same t ime
promot es creat ion of large overseas communit y which is an import ant source of
currency earnings, advanced concept s and cont act s.
Problems as a downside of advant ages. In developing count ries (India is not an
except ion) many advant ages can bring about problems as well. Wit h respect t o India
t hese are: 1) demographic resources which are a source of unemployment , povert y
and large- scale rural- t o- urban migrat ion; 2) low living st andards which at t ract
manuf act urers. But povert y impedes progress, t hat is why eliminat ion of povert y is
t he most import ant , complicat ed and expensive t ask. It is vit ally import ant t o solve it .
But t he solut ion will make t he count ry's advant ages disappear as well; 3) large
t errit ory, t he development of which requires signif icant invest ment s in inf rast ruct ure
(according t o some est imat es, up t o a t rillion dollars); 4) recept ive domest ic market
which plays a much more import ant role in India t han in any ot her developing
count ries. But along wit h t he market development t he problem of prot ect ing t he
small and smallest businesses f rom dest ruct ive compet it ion of f oreign and largescale capit al is rising.
T o summarize, t he most import ant peculiarit ies of t he Indian model are as f ollows:
• comprehensive st at e- led development st rat egy which regulat es f inancial f lows,
invest ment s and support of dif f erent sect ors (large, small and f oreign business);
• developed high- t ech services sect or and indust ry which are t he basis of t he Indian
export ;
• f ocus on development of domest ic consumpt ion rat her t han an int ensive
development of export sect ors;
• signif icant role of overseas Indian communit ies wit h a large number of high- skilled
workers;
• mineral wealt h, part icularly large deposit s of iron ore and ot her met als, as well as
coal, et c.
2.4. Limit at ions of t he Indian Model
T he limit at ions are int egral wit h advant ages, f irst of all, wit h t he ext raordinary

demographic resources. Besides, one should also t ake int o account t hat in t he near
f ut ure an unprecedent ed number of young people will f lood t he Indian economy.
T he social aspect . Rapid populat ion growt h makes issues of povert y, unemployment
and illit eracy rat her challenging. Besides, one should not e t hat social t ensions of t en
exacerbat e just at t he moment when t here appear opport unit ies t o solve t he
problems in t he short t erm. T his circumst ance can become t he most import ant
reason f or social crisis and even collapse.14 One can clearly perceive t hat in India
t he growing expect at ions exceed capabilit ies and increase discont ent , which is
t ypical of count ries wit h f ast cat ching- up development (see, e.g., Meht a 2012;
Volodin 2008: 346- 347). However, social unrest of t en causes t he growt h of et hnic,
regional and separat ist sent iment s and movement s.
T he democrat ic government and t radit ions are India's advant ages as t hey help t o
achieve a consensus and quell discont ent when changing government and
governing part ies. But under cert ain circumst ances t hey can give rise t o polit ical
weakness, uncert aint y, growt h of t he populist and nat ionalist movement s impact ,
conf lict s, et c. (f or an analysis of t he current polit ical sit uat ion see Meht a 2012).
So t he f ut ure of t he Indian economy and India as a powerf ul st at e depends on
solidit y of it s social and polit ical syst em. In my opinion, such st rengt h is guarant eed
t o a degree by it s current st at e syst em which is based on bot h t he const it ut ional
regulat ions conf irmed at pract ice and on old t radit ions (e.g., t he elit e's convict ion in
t he necessit y of seeking appropriat e balance of power dist ribut ion bet ween it s
dif f erent levels or views t hat consensus and ideological t olerance are more
pref erable t han st ruggle). Mahat ma Gandhi liked t o emphasize 't he beaut y of
compromise' t hat allows achieving moral vict ory wit h t he help of t he opponent
himself . All t his holds out a hope t hat India has a saf et y margin and will not collapse
when f acing challenges.
T he resource aspect . Enormous populat ion will keep on growing over a long period
and t oget her wit h a planned rapid indust rial and urban growt h t his will aggravat e t he
urgency of old problems including t he short age of f armlands and f resh wat er (see
Government . 2011; Rast yannikov 2010; Goryacheva 2010). T his requires agricult ural
int ensif icat ion and invest ing in augment at ion of wat er resources. India great ly relies
on energy import s whose amount s will cont inue t o grow (see Government . 2011:
29f f .; BP 2012; Malyarov 2010; Volodin 2008; Skosyrev 2007).
Environment al prot ect ion is t he count ry's most vulnerable problem. In t his respect
India f ollows China - t he planet 's leading environment al pollut er (Melyant sev 2007).
T he necessit y t o subst it ut e coal as t he main f uel and energy resource will great ly
aggravat e Indian reliance on energy import s. Ecological problems are closely
connect ed wit h t he short age of f resh wat er and f armlands, which are also included
in t he indust ry's sphere of int erest (see Government ... 2011).
Bureaucrat ic and polit ical aspect s. India has a st rong st at e power, but bureaucracy

put s severe obst acles on progress; corrupt ion also t ends t o impede progress. We
have already ment ioned some polit ical risks. In some cases t he democrat ic f orm of
government hampers decisive measures and ref orms as t he leaders have t o
consider vot ers' opinion. T he polit ical impasse is also quit e f requent when a polit ical
part y f ails t o t ake an advant age and t hen polit ical (legislat ive) process st agnat es.
T here is also a danger of st rengt hening f oreign policy ambit ions which can involve
t he count ry in unnecessary conf ront at ion.
Overall, in spit e of all dangers, India has no limit at ions t o conf ound it s hopes f or
successf ul development and becoming a leader. Of course, t here is a possibilit y of
t he middle- income t rap, when a count ry at t ains a per capit a income of US $10,00015,000 and t hen cannot make a f urt her decisive breakt hrough. But India has not
reached t hat level so f ar.
3. China and India: Common Feat ures, Dif f erences, Relat ive Advant ages and
Forecast s
India and China have always been compared t o each ot her. Lat ely, t his t endency has
even int ensif ied (see Syed and Walsh 2012; Zeng 2006; Wint ers and Yusuf 2007;
Bardhan 2010; sect ions about t hese count ries see in Khoros 2010) because t he
f ut ure of global economy depends on t hese count ries' development . Not wit hout
reason, t hese count ries have been of t en called t o exchange experience (see Syed
and Walsh 2012; Cong Liang 2012).
3.1. Similarit ies and Dif f erences
In many respect s, t he common point s are det ermined by similar t asks and problems
t he t wo count ries f ace: maint enance of high growt h rat es, necessit y t o provide
employment opport unit ies f or yout h, rapid urbanizat ion, f ight against povert y,
agricult ure underde- velopment , short age of resources; poor environment al
condit ions, reliance on energy import s et c., as well as limit ed means of solving t hese
problems, which include at t ract ion of invest ment s, innovat ions, inf rast ruct ure
development and so on. T he dif f erences nat urally st em bot h f rom hist orical, cult ural
and geographical set t ings and f rom dif f erent st rat egies.
Common f eat ures:
• large demographic resources;
• high savings rat e;
• a big role of t he st at e and public sect or in economy and in regulat ing dif f erent
spheres; st imulat ion of nat ional corporat ions development ; a big role of t he st at e in
inf rast ruct ure development ;
• act ive at t ract ion of f oreign direct invest ment s which are, however, regulat ed and
canalized; a signif icant role of companies wit h f oreign part icipat ion;
• export expansion and specif ic posit ion in t he int ernat ional division of labor;15

• st riving f or t echnological progress, innovat ions and educat ion development ;
• rapid agricult ural development which provides t hese count ries wit h major f ood
resources, t hough t he product ivit y of agricult ural labor is st ill rat her low and t here
are a number of problems t o solve;
• a lot of similar problems (in addit ion t o t hose ment ioned above are increasing
income and regional inequalit y,16 povert y, permanent danger of inf lat ion; insuf f icient
polit ical ref orms; heavy nat ional debt et c.);
• each count ry has some import ant advant ages promot ing it s successf ul
development but all of t hem are quit e specif ic (t hey have already been ment ioned
above);17
• bot h count ries implement ed t he ref orms wit hout a f ull break wit h t he past as
happened in Russia, t he CIS, and some count ries of East ern Europe. It is supposed
t o be a posit ive f act or promot ing high growt h rat es, whereas in Russia and some
European count ries t he ref orms were marked by a severe f all in GDP;
• t he populat ion of bot h count ries posit ively evaluat es major government 's ef f ort s
and f avors t he high growt h course and aspirat ion f or leadership (about India see
Meht a 2012; Rogozhin 2009; about China see Selischev A. S. and Selischev N. A.
2004; Berger 2006, 2009). T heir leaders' abilit y t o pursue a f lexible policy and t o alt er t he
st rat egy is also import ant , alt hough t he possibilit ies f or maneuver are limit ed by t he
peculiarit ies of t heir polit ical syst ems.
Dif f erences
• Alt hough t he ref orms in bot h count ries f ollowed t he pat h of reducing government
cont rol, in China t he role of t he st at e is t radit ionally more import ant , part icularly in
t he banking and credit spheres. T his det ermines many ot her dif f erences.
• China's savings rat e is higher t han India's: in 2007- 2011 in China it exceeded 50 per
cent , in India it was in t he range bet ween 32 and 36 per cent (see Diagram 1). T his
probably cont ribut es t o China's higher growt h rat es and larger GDP (see Diagram 2).
• In China, t he economy is generally more export - orient ed wit h a larger role of
f oreign invest ment t han it is in India.
• T he Indian economy is evident ly more based on domest ic consumpt ion as a source
of growt h.
• T he st ruct ures of t he economy and export are dif f erent : in China indust ry and
export of goods prevail, while in India t his role belongs t o services sect or and
export of services.
• Due t o it s export orient at ion, China always has a posit ive balance of f oreign t rade,
while India - a negat ive one.

• In India t he role of privat e capit al and small business is larger t han in China;
• Indian companies are more of t en list ed on st ock exchanges;
• Each count ry has it s own economic mechanisms t o drive t he development - a kind
of hallmarks of t heir success (in China t hese are special economic zones, in India t echnological parks).
China
India
Diagram 1. Gross domest ic saving (% of GDP)
Source: ADB 2012.
Not e: Dat a f or India, 2011, are quot ed f rom ht t p://be5.biz/makroekonomika/capit al
f ormat ion/capit al_f ormat ion_india.ht ml.
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3.2. Advant ages over each ot her. Some Forecast s: Dif f icult T hresholds on t he Way
t o Mat ure Economy
T he above analysis shows t hat bot h count ries possess great opport unit ies and
f ace great challenges. One should dist inguish bet ween medium- t erm (i.e. t he next
one- t wo decades - roughly up t o 2030) and long- t erm prospect s (i.e. over t he next
t hree t o f ive decades - approximat ely up t o 2050- 2060). In t he medium- t erm, it is
wort h considering growt h rat es, t he present level of development and immediat e
t asks. In t his respect China has considerable advant ages. However, dif f erent crises
and explosive aggravat ion of problems can occur, which will signif icant ly change t he
sit uat ion. As regards t he long- t erm prospect s and dangers, t he change of
demographic sit uat ion will be of crit ical import ance (f ast populat ion ageing and labor
short age in China and, on t he cont rary, India's st ill unexhaust ed demographic
dividend and t he f act t hat t he Indian populat ion will exceed t he Chinese one [see
T ables 2- 3 and Diagram 3]). Besides, in our opinion, it is t he st at e syst em's capacit y
t o t ransf orm and cope wit h major problems t hat will be more import ant , rat her t han
average annual growt h rat es. T he lat t er will subst ant ially decrease in bot h count ries
by t hat t ime. In ot her words, it is import ant who will be able t o avoid cat ast rophe
and/or overcome problems wit h less losses.
Advant ages over each ot her: Indian democracy versus Chinese aut horit arianism. One
can ment ion t he f ollowing advant ages over each ot her.
Polit ical aspect s. In t he short run t he necessit y t o consider t he elect orat e's opinion,
t o seek polit ical compromise and similar problems associat ed wit h t he peculiarit ies
of democrat ic power will be India's vulnerabilit y. In t his respect , t he Chinese leaders
have more opport unit ies, as t hey can ignore t he vot ers' expect at ions. But in t he
long t erm, t he democrat ic regime and dif f erent polit ical powers' inf luence can t urn
t o be India's def init e advant age over China. First , wit h all short comings of India's
government no one in t he world doubt s t he f oundat ions of it s st at e syst em or calls
f or sweeping polit ical ref orms. T here are no problems wit h observance of human

right s and polit ical persecut ion which are t ypical f or China. T hus, as compared wit h China, India will not have t o
undert ake ext ensive polit ical ref orms, as it s polit ical syst em generally conf orms t o
t he modern st andards. On t he cont rary, China's polit ical syst em which has great ly
cont ribut ed t o it s success will be more and more f requent ly crit icized at home and
abroad. T he crit icism will int ensif y coupled wit h growing living st andards and
increase of t he middle class. In t he sit uat ion of diminishing resources f or economic
growt h and increasing government liabilit y t o cit izens, subst ant ial or radical changes
in China's polit ical regime are undesirable. T he t ransit ion f rom aut horit arianism t o
democracy is not only problemat ic but also very dangerous and can cause
dest abilizat ion, ext ension of populism and t he count ry's disint egrat ion (in t his
respect , t he USSR is a very inst ruct ive example). Nevert heless, it is quit e possible
t hat some circumst ances, social expect at ions or int ernal polit ical st ruggle
(combined wit h out side pressure) will make leaders t ake t hat direct ion. T he f act t hat
t he Chinese people have never lived under democracy can lead t o a severe
government crisis and af f ect economic development .
Of course, India also has cert ain obst acles on it s polit ical pat hway. As lit eracy grows
and povert y reduces, new vot ers will play an increasing role in det ermining a polit ical
part y t o rule, and t his can signif icant ly change t he polit ical landscape. T here is a
danger t hat India will st umble over polit ical scandals, crisis of t he ruling part y et c.
bef ore even reaching China's current level.18 On t he ot her hand, China also has
chances t o gradually t ransf orm it s polit ical regime.
Polit ical and ideological openness. India's anot her advant age is it s great er
openness and (in comparison wit h China) polit ical- ideological resemblance t o t he
West , despit e all India's uniqueness. Besides, in t he leading count ries t here are
large Indian diasporas t hrough which West ern cult ure can penet rat e int o India.
Separat ism t hreat ens bot h count ries. Dozens of et hnic groups populat e China. But
Han Chinese make up t he vast majorit y of populat ion. T heref ore, t he count ry's
et hnic composit ion is more homogeneous t han it is in India. Wit h respect t o t he
number of et hnic groups (more t han 700), India is a unique count ry. In addit ion, it is a
f ederat ion, whose st at es, according t o t he St at es Reorganizat ion Act of 1956, were
reorganized on linguist ic basis. In short , given an appropriat e public mood, t here is a
perf ect opport unit y f or separat ion, as growt h of living st andards and lit eracy of t en
awakes local nat ionalism. T hat is why India's disint egrat ion on t he basis of nat ionalit y
and language is quit e possible, t hough t he t radit ions of consensus will most likely
keep t he count ry t oget her. At present , separat ist movement s are act ive in t he
border t errit ories of India and China (T ibet and Xinjiang in China, nort hwest ern
Jammu and Kashmir, Punjab, as well as nort heast ern st at es - in India19). T he dangers
connect ed wit h hypot het ical separat ion of rest ive st at es are dif f icult t o assess.
But I t hink t he consequences of t he separat ion of Punjab would not be as drast ic
f or India as t he separat ion of t he west ern areas f or China. Besides, one should t ake

int o account t hat separat ism in west ern China enjoys much more int ernat ional
support t han t hat in India. T here is a real danger of separat ion of t he west ern
Chinese provinces during t he t ransit ion t o democracy. In China t he t ransit ion t o
democracy can also generat e various f orms of nat ionalism due t o t he st riking
dif f erence of t he sout hern and nort hern provinces' dialect s which dist inguishes Han
Chinese f rom ot her groups. On t he ot her hand, communit y t radit ions are very st rong
in China.
In short , t here are a number of dif f erent scenarios f or t he f ut ure of India and China.
Bot h count ries risk drif t ing int o polit ical and social crisis which may lead t o a
collapse. St ill t hey have a chance t o achieve economic mat urit y wit hout disast rous
consequences.
But in general, if one est imat es t he pot ent ial of bot h count ries t o resist
pert urbat ions, India's chances seem bet t er.
T he demographic aspect . In t he f ollowing decade, India will most likely cat ch up and
overt ake China in t erms of populat ion number; by t hat t ime each of t hese count ries
will have about 1,4 billion people. T hen, India will lead t he world in populat ion (see
Diagram 3). By 2050, India's populat ion will probably reach 1,7 billion people (or a bit
less), while in China, even if birt h cont rol (t he one- child policy) is abolished,
populat ion will st art declining (as f orecast ed by t he UN, as early as in 2030).20
China's populat ion by t hat t ime will reach 1,3- 1,4 billion people (depending on t he
demographic policy). Consequent ly, by t he second half of t he 21st cent ury India's
populat ion will be 2030 % larger t han China's. But t he most import ant f act or is t hat
t he dif f erence in t he size of economically act ive populat ion will be much larger: in
India it will be 30- 40 % larger t han in China. However, by t hat t ime bot h count ries will
f ace an ageing populat ion problem, but China will suf f er f rom it much more (see
T able 2 and 3). According t o t he est imat es, by 2050 about 30 % of China's
populat ion will be aged over 60 (Unit ed Nat ions 2002), while in India - only 15 % (or a
bit more).
T able 2
Populat ion Growt h Rat es (%)
1990 1995 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011
China 1,4 1,1 0,8 0,7 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5
India 2,1 2,1 1,8 1,8 1,5 1,6 1,6 1,5 1,4 1,5 1,4 1,4 1,4 1,3
Source: ADB 2012. T able 3 Populat ion aged 0- 14 years (% of t ot al populat ion)
1990 1995 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011
China 27,8 27,0 25,2 24,6 23,8 23,1 22,3 21,6 21,0 20,5 20,0 19,6 19,2 19,1*
India 37,8 36,4 34,5 34,1 33,7 33,3 32,8 32,4 32,0 31,6 31,2 30,8 30,4 30,2*

Source: ADB 2012.
Not e: * = Provisional budget f igure.
T hus, India's main long- t erm advant age over China is t he huge demographic dividend
which it can benef it f or anot her 30 years, annually engaging in employment millions
of young people. On t he cont rary, China will experience increasing labor short ages
which will raise labor cost s. Meanwhile, it will be easier f or India t o at t ract f oreign
capit al and produce indust rial capacit ies, t aking advant age of low wages combined
wit h rat her developed inf rast ruct ure and abundance of qualif ied specialist s in
dif f erent areas. T hough, as has been said above, such large numbers of pot ent ial of
workers and urban dwellers t hreat en t he count ry wit h severe t rials.
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Diagram 3. Populat ion project ions up t o 2100 (t he UN medium est imat es)
Source: Populat ion Division. 2012.
Meanwhile, by 2030 India will signif icant ly narrow t he economic gap wit h China and
by 2050- 2060 it will be able t o overt ake or even surpass China in t erms of GDP. St ill
China's product ion per capit a will be larger, because, as ment ioned above, India's
populat ion by t hat t ime will dramat ically increase. At present t here is a considerable
gap in GDP (see Diagram 2).
We have already t ouched upon t he social aspect and resource scarcit y. T he
growing short age of f armland and wat er resources, and increasing demand f or
f ossil f uel et c. may lead t o t roubles and crises in bot h count ries. But , given t he
aut horit ies' growing f inancial resources and increasing living st andards, t he
problems are solvable t o a cert ain ext ent .
Conclusion. New Economic Leaders in t he World wit hout a Leader

T he analysis of t he t wo giant st at es' development st rat egies and t heir pot ent ials
argues f or t he f act t hat in t he next decades t heir role (and t hat of t he developing
count ries as well) will increase, while t he inf luence of t he West will diminish. China
and India will be cert ainly among t he world leading economies in t erms of GDP, but
not always in t erms of growt h rat es. As has been said above, China's growt h rat es
will inevit ably decelerat e (among ot her t hings t his will be caused by demographic
problems). In long- t erm perspect ives, India has more resources t o maint ain a high
growt h rat e; however, in t his respect it will be const rained t o yield t o some f ast growing emerging count ries.
It is easily arguable t hat we will f ace several upsurges in t he peripheral count ries,
while t he current leaders' growt h rat es will decelerat e. Besides, globalizat ion will
launch a leveling process among developing count ries. In ot her words, new st at es,
current ly represent ing an example of povert y and underdevelopment , could
occasionally t ake t he lead in t erms of economic growt h rat es. T oday scholars of t en
speak about (and in t he next decades will const ant ly discuss) a number of new f ast growing economies, including Viet nam, Bangladesh, T urkey, Indonesia, and Nigeria
et c., which already deprive China of f oreign invest ment s and a part of t he export
market . In addit ion t o t he f amiliar acronyms BRIC and BRICS, many new acronyms
appear, f ormed of combinat ions of dif f erent st at es. T he common point f or t he
st at es included in such combinat ions is t he f orecast of t heir f ast economic growt h
(t hough one can f ind some st at es almost in
every such a list , e.g., Indonesia and T urkey). For example, already in 2005 t he
Goldman Sachs said about 'Next Eleven'21 t hat t his group of rapidly developing
middle- t ier count ries would collect ively overt ake t he EU- 27 in global power by 2030
(Wilson and St upnyt ska 2007; NIC 2012; O'Neill et al. 2005). In 2009, Robert Ward
coined a new acronym CIVET S (Colombia, Indonesia, Viet nam, Egypt , T urkey, and
Sout h Af rica). T hese count ries are f avored f or several reasons, such as 'a diverse
and dynamic economy' and 'a young, growing populat ion' (Russell 2010).
In his art icle Jack Goldst one (2011) int roduced an acronym T IMBI (T urkey, India,
Mexico, Brazil, and Indonesia). T heir combined GDP has already exceeded China's
and will be growing much f ast er in t he coming decades. T he economist Jim O'Neill,
who in 2001 invent ed t he acronym BRIC, a decade lat er, coined a new one - T IMS f or t he f our f ast - growing market s (T urkey, Indonesia, Mexico and Sout h Korea). Of
course, it is not t he mat t er of more or less suit able acronym or economist s' f ancy
f or t his game. T his phenomenon act ually ref lect s t he growing import ance of
developing count ries.
T he analysis of t he Indian and Chinese models, as well as t hose of ot her
successf ully developing count ries, allow speaking about common f eat ures of all
f ast - growing count ries (t hough wit h wide divergence of t heir development models),
including t he f ollowing charact erist ics: 1) st at e's act ive economic policy, including
public provision f or educat ion; 2) a t endency of high gross domest ic savings rat e; 3)

act ive FDI and t echnological f lows; 4) export orient at ion (wit h simult aneous
t endency f or import subst it ut ion); 5) exploit at ion of cheap labor; 6) in many cases,
aggressive explorat ion and ext ract ion of mineral resources. Somet imes it is
supplement ed wit h count ry's benef it s of diaspora engagement (e.g., t he T urkish
diasporas in Germany) or geographical proximit y t o a developed st at e, f or example,
in Mexico et c.
Finally, we can conclude t hat due t o all t ransf ormat ions t he world will f ace a
f undament al reconf igurat ion. T he USA posit ion in t he world will weaken at t hat . But
t hose who suppose t hat anot her leader, f or example China, will supersede t he USA
are quit e mist aken. T he weakening of t he USA hegemony will not lead t o t he
emergence of a new leader capable of subst it ut ing t he USA in a comparable
number of f unct ions (Grinin 2009a, 2011, 2012a, 2012b; Grinin and Korot ayev 2010;
see also NIC 2012: IV). Neit her China, nor India will be able t o assume t he burden of
such leadership because of economic limit s and f act ors (t he problem of povert y,
social discont ent et c.), t he lack of experience and required alliances, as well as t he
int olerable burden imposed by such leadership. So, despit e t he t endencies, a new
absolut e world leader will not emerge in t he next decades. But a number of
count ries and associat ions will st art dominat ing in dif f erent spheres. In short , we will
have t o live in a new sit uat ion and adapt t o new realit ies.
NOT ES
* T he present art icle is in a way a cont inuat ion of anot her art icle of mine (Grinin
2011).
1 It is impossible t o subst ant iat e t his idea wit hin t he present art icle. We hope t o do
t his some ot her t ime. But it is evident t hat it would be more dif f icult t o narrow t he
gap wit hout t his process.
2 T hus, developing count ries generally benef it globalizat ion despit e all t he
st at ement s about t he growing disparit y bet ween developing and developed st at es.
We should not e t hat Jagdish Bhagwat i appears t o be right when advocat ing
globalizat ion against it s crit ics (Bhagwat i 2004).
3 For t he det ailed analysis of t he Chinese development model see Grinin 2011.
4 In my opinion, t he development model cannot be changed if at t he same t ime t o
pursuit t he ext reme growt h rat es at any cost . T o change t he pat t ern, one should
slow down in order not t o swerve. If unchanged, t he model raises a possibilit y f or a
deep crisis in t he f ut ure. T hat is why t he growt h rat es decelerat ion, t hough causing
problems and social discont ent , is a bet t er alt ernat ive t o a st ruct ural crisis.
5 T he Second (t hat is t he socialist ) World, t hough having reduced it s
represent at ion, st ill persist s in some Asian count ries and (in some spheres) in t he
CIS count ries and also in Europe. It is wort h not ing t hat , according t o t he
const it ut ion, India is of f icially named a socialist secular democrat ic republic.

6 T he law on universal primary educat ion f or children has already been passed. But
t here are many problems here.
7 It is import ant t o ment ion t hat according t o t he government (Planning Commission
2008, Vol. 3: 251), t he unprecedent ed progress in IT - t echnology was achieved
t hrough t he realizat ion of t he Government Resolut ion on sof t ware t echnology parks
which was adopt ed in 1993 (Sof t ware T echnology Parks) (Ibid.: 255- 256).
8 In t he GDP st ruct ure services account f or 59 %, indust ry - 27 %, agricult ure - 14 %.
At t he same t ime, t he indust ry's share remains t he same f or 30 years, while t he
services sect or considerably increased at t he expense of agricult ure declining
share.
9 See, f or example, Dahlman and Ut z 2005; Dossani 2008; Raychaudhuri and De
2012; Cong Liang 2012; on out sourcing see Ashmyanskaya 2007, 2008. In 20002006, t his sect or grew more t han f our t imes: f rom 7 t o 30 billion dollars (Idem 2007:
7). Whereas in 1999 it amount ed t o 1,2 % of GDP, in 2008 it was already 7 %. (Idem
2008: 20). T he pharmaceut ical indust ry based on product ion of t he so- called
generics, t hat is drugs wit h expired pat ent prot ect ion, is one of t he most import ant
indust ries in India. T he world product ion of such drugs is supposed t o double and
reach 230 billion dollars by 2018.
10 Foot wear indust ries can serve an example here. It is export - orient ed in many
developing count ries, in part icular in China, while in India only 5 per cent of it s
product goes f or export (see Akimov 2009: 9). Already in 1993, a f amous Indian
sociologist Rajni Kot hary (1993: 77) point ed (t hough wit h sharp crit icism) t hat India
has f ormed a consumer societ y which has adopt ed an ult ra- modernizat ion model.
11 It is slight ly reminiscent of t he sit uat ion wit h T urkish communit ies in Germany in t he
1960s, wit h t he Mexicans - in t he USA, except t hat t he Indian emigrant s are highskilled and well- educat ed unlike Mexican semilit erat e day- laborers and uneducat ed
T urkish workers.
12 T he Indian specialist s st udied in Europe and especially in England f or a long t ime.
Since t he 19t h cent ury t hat was an Indian advant age over China as t he lat t er was f or
a long t ime a closed count ry or in a st at e of war. Independent India f rom t he very
beginning paid much at t ent ion t o t he level of higher educat ion and t he qualit y of
t rained specialist s. It is indirect ly conf irmed by t he f act t hat many specialist s f rom
India have been working in int ernat ional organizat ions.
Cert ainly, t he Indian syst em of higher educat ion has many problems, including t he
t ask t o increase t he number of universit ies and improve t heir qualit y of work (O'Neill
and Poddar 2008).
13 According t o t he IT Depart ment of Minist ry of communicat ions and inf ormat ion
t echnologies, in 2011 t he IT product ion and elect ronics out put in India amount ed 88.1
billion dollars (i.e. a 19 percent increase f rom t hat in 2010), including sof t ware and

services - 76.1 billion dollars (Kurbanov 2012: 15).
14 On t he nat ure of such modernizat ion crises t hat t end t o occur in many count ries
see Grinin 2012a.
15 Here one should also ment ion t he expansion of capit al export (see Pakhomov
2012; Galischeva 2011; Lebedeva 2011; Kuznet sov 2012; Leksyut ina 2012), alt hough in
China t his is a more powerf ul process.
16 In China, t he inequalit y bet ween rural and urban populat ion (as well as ot her
regulat ions including dif f erent right s t o ret irement pension) is legalized, which helps
t o rest rain t he increasing discont ent and endure privat ions, while in India t his
f unct ion is perf ormed by t he cast e syst em.
17 Including t he role of overseas et hnic diaspora. For comparison of Chinese and
Indian diasporas' peculiarit ies see Valeyev 2011.
18 According t o some est imat es, India can reach t his level roughly by 2030 (e.g., see
NIC 2012: 15).
19 In t he 2000s, Assam, Manipur, Nagaland were t he most volat ile st at es in Nort hEast India (Likhachev 2011).
20 T wo demographic scenarios, t he f irst of which implies a preserved rest rict ion
and t he second - it s abolit ion, will dif f er not in t he expect ed maximum of China's
populat ion number (in t he f irst case it will not achieve even 1,4 billion people, in t he
second one it will slight ly exceed t he number), but rat her in t he rat e of t he
populat ion decrease (drast ic - in t he f ormer case and less dramat ic in t he lat t er
one). Consequent ly, t he size of t he working- age populat ion in t wo cases can be
very dif f erent .
21 Next Eleven consist s of Bangladesh, Egypt , Indonesia, Iran, Mexico, Nigeria,
Pakist an, T he Philippines, Sout h Korea, T urkey, and Viet nam.
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